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SEVEN-CENT FARE
GETS 0.L FROM
CAPITAL TRACTION

Officials Admit Snug
Profit During Last

t .. Year.
» COMTI.NCBD mo* PAO* O.NE
that the ton* far* system be initU«Ui

I« aaswer to a question of Mr.
CUytoa. Mr. Ritchie admitted that
he had several traction oompaalu
as clients. He first appeared as a
witness In oonaeotlon with tho
Springfield Railway Company In
111? and had been consulted In rail-
way ctn In Worcester and other
New B»#land cltlea
Ma Clayton then ashed to be Informedas to whether Mr. Ritchie

Had ever studied the soning system
abroad. He said that he had not
been abroad to study the situation,
but had studied It from reports and
other sources of information. Mr.
Ritchie cited Boston as one of the
largest cities he had been called
upon to survey.
The European system of zoning

was Hot advocated by the professor.
He stated that the systsm of son*

in* he had In mind was not. In a

sense, a soning system at all as the
soaiog plan Is generally understood.

Expert ea Staad. .

Prof. Ritchie, of Worcester, s

traction aapert and authority on

toalng.was Introduced by the ,/ashngtonRailway and Electric Com
?any to explain how the soning systemmight be applied to Washington.

I Rttohle had appeared before the
(Ttllltlas Commission upon two

previous occasions when the quesmiadopting the aone system
fifind been consldsred by other pubJoutilities commissions.
This. William McK. Clayton arCued,did not qualify him to testify

4t this time. 'The queetlon before
the commission does not relate to a

toning system." Mr. Clayton argued.
fca> to do with a request that the

-ate of fare charged by the Capital
rracMn Company be reduced." It
*as than requested that the tesu

*t»Oyof Mr..Ritchie be struck out.

phairman Kuts decided that the
le«Umeny was not Irrelevant and
Kr. RltcMe was instructsd to speak.

l.oa*t« Are Shewn.
^f all Mr. ititchie attempted

to shww the loss that wcAild be
^rne by the Washington Railway
tnd E!ectrlr Company. In the event
a separate rate of fare should be imagedupon the Capital Traction
Tompany. Should the Capital TractionCompany operate on an 8 cent

.?-r* TU* T 'or 50 oents. the
n sahlngtoa Railway and Electric
.*ontr*any waotd loss 7 par cent of
ifcalf business. Mr. Ritchie claimed.
J* an t cent fsre with five tickets

.
°" cents 10 per cent, on 7 cents
l»t 13 per cent, and on 7 cents cash
wfth four tickets for 2t cents they
.vt>u»d be deprived of 2e per cent of
iheir business.
Row did you arrive at these rtg*r-Clayton asked. "Not

r-«m experience but from similar
Mr. Ritchie answered."

L'rgea Like Fares.
"1 think that th« two fares should
the same.- Mr. Ritoh'e continued.

"In the sam« territory and I bellevihattha cosw of service is tne same
It la acknowledged. I believe, that
iho P «* passenger on the
Washington Railway and Electric

**"««ter than en the Capital TracilonCompany, but this Is obviously
lue to the longer and less profitable

,
«* f>« Washington Railway

md Slectrlc.
»°|utlon of tha problem la

merely to make those who ride the
rurtw^t pay th. moat.- he pointed

.
profMaor m«d. lt c,eJlr tlult

-.2 n,0t V"nk thl* ,y"te
.» Ideal solution. He offered It.
1? claimed, merely to save the
Washington Railway and Electric

from disaster should the
1 d,c,d»'UPon a reduction

tr the fares.

k
Favaaf Xeae Pares.

th* pUn of Professor
^BltoBIa to have a central sone and

co»d «"» Thosfc pas».n»»rswhose ride was conflncd to
* « »»e ahould pay one fare

»nd Um whose destination took
them Into the second zone should
J*' *n dditional fare. Mr. Ritchie
"ST* 1 althou*h technically the
ystom was condemned by arxuworfcL,h*£U conBe,te<l th« city and

MODl^ I.
'nr* ,'DjU"tlce °" the

people m actual practic it had
he«ttaround to function to V>e g->nwUcUon o' the pur.Iic.
Wor,Mt,r. LynII> l,,,,,,

.nv.temVlte<1 " havin* th«

ar-A./^ n operat,°n at the
Preaeot time. The professor knew

c'tw f,rom ,n'of thc«

DnSr.ot! 7°.UM lnd,«'« »ny deofnd or property had

tTtetfc ,n the ou,1y'nK <u»teltJ^Sjr0?**Iin "bjectw to the

15?j222If". h whlc,, to combct
.or
»>yProfes?n*frclth*h thl" eTldence'be'strlck,
aimed that sufflcient time had been
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Negro Draws Gun
On Truck Driver

After Collision
William Banks, colored, 40* Richardsonstreet, waa Jailed at the

Eighth precinct station yesterday
after be had drawn a pistol and
threatened to shoot_ Julius Arnold,
driver of an army truck, after he
had ridden hla bicycle Into the rear
of the parked truck.
Arnold grappled with Banks and

wrenched away hla gun. after
which Banks fled through an alley
near 141 I street northwest, where
the fracas occurred. He w»f capturedby Arnold and Policemen L.
D. Redman and E. P. Myers, of the
Eighth precinct, after a chase of
several blocks. The policemen said
he was drunk.
He will face a charge of assault

with intent to kil. v

MILITARY RITES
FORUEUT. BOSS

Body of World War Hero
Will Rest inArlington.

The body of Lieut. Lewie Hudson
Boss, who was killed in action with
Company B. 108th Machine Qun Battalion.at Romagna, France, September5. 1918. is expected to arrive
in Washington tomorrow. The time
for the funeral has not been set.
but the interment will be in Arlington.

Lieut. Boss, who is the son of
Samuel D. Boss, oof the Postofflce
Department, was born In Washington.He was 25 years old at the
time of his death.
He graduated from the Carnegie

Institute of Technology, receiving
the degree of B. A. While in collegehe was tha recipient of numerousscholastic honors. .At the outbreakof the war he served first
as a second lieutenant at Fort Niagara.He was posthumously promotedto a captaincy by command
of Gen. *Pershing.

Gel A. S7 NeUaar*.
New* was received yesterday of

the death in San Francisco of Col.
Albert S. Mcljemore. formerly attachedto the Marine Corps in this
city. While In Washington he residedat 3755 Northampton sWeet.
Chevy Chase. He served during the
Spanish-American war and later in
the Philippines. Surviving Col. McLerooreare a wife and daughter,
who reside in the Chevy Chase
home. ^ t

Mia. Stkrtka Baker.
P'uneral services for Mrs. Martha

Thomas Baker, SO years old. wife of
the late Edwin Baker, who died
Tuesday at her residence, 1 Hesketh
street. Chevy Chase, were held yesterday.The body was shipped to
TtfBn, Ohio, for interment. Mrs.
Baker is survived by a son, Oliver
K. Baker of the Department of Agriculture.

Mrs. Cordelia Feats*.

Funeral services of Mrs. Cordelia
Walker Fenton, 85.. years old. who
lied inursdav at her residence. 460
O street. w*U be held tomorrow at
3 p. m. In rment will be In Glenwoodcemetery.
Mrs. Fenton was the widow of

William H. Fenton and had been
a life-long resident of the District

Mrs. Alberta Miller.

Funeral services of Mrs. ^rlberta
F. Miller. 314 North Carolina avenue,who died Wednesday at

Georgetown Hospital, were held yesterdayafternoon. Interment was at

Congressional Cemetery.
Mrs. Miller was 21 years old.

During the war she served as a

yeoman (f) in the navy. Her death
follows that of her brother, which
occurred six weeks ago. Mrs. Milleris survived by her husband,
John Toung Miller, an infant son.

her mother and an aunt.

Fish Succomb to Heat.
BAY CITY. Mich.. July 14..Thousandsof dead flsh are floating in

Saginaw Bay, due to hot weather,
according to fishermen. Similar conditionsare reported at many nearby
points, for the first time in many
years.

allowed the opposition to collect
data.

I.laltH te Fares.
During the morning session Claytonrequested the commission

to bear in mind that the issue mas
the reduction of fares of the Capital
Tracll.-n Company and not a questioncf soning. He also asked that
the two companies T>e treated individuallyin fixing a rate offv«RepnMntati.esof the WaablngtonRailway and Electric Company
inaisted that any rate which effectedthe Capital Traction Compacy
waa of vital importance to them as

It effected their very existence.
Counsel Oaborne I. Yfllott. of the
railway company, claimed that the
constitution of the* United States
guarantees the utilities companes
a reasonable rate of return on their
Investment and that rates which
are discriminatory are not
able nor lust.
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BEACH PATRONS
PLAN SUIT FOR
BOARDWALK DROP

Gavel Club Begins Relief
Work Among the

Injured.
Relief work among the forty-four

m«n, women and children who were
Injured Wednesday night when a
portion of the boardwalk'aurroundIngthe dancl pavilion «t ChesapeakeBeach, Md., collapsed, was

begun yesterday by members of the
Gaven Club of Master Masons,
which organization was presenting
an entertainment at the time of the
accident.
Reports received by officials of

the club yesterday Indicated that
although most of the Injured personssuffered from painful wounds
none are believed to be in a criticalcondition.

Kxpreaaea Regrets.
Clyde J. Nichols, president of the

elub, yesterday sent a communicationto all of the known Injured
offering any medical or legal assistancewhich might be needed and
expreaslng the club's regrets.
Tonight the executive committee

of the Gavel Club will meet in the
headquarters, 1417 New Tork avenuenorthwest, forthe purpose of
discussing with, their attorneys
what action can he brought on the
part bf he club an das o the proper
methods to be rollowed regarding
the care of those wfc owere Injuredin the crash.

Damage Repaired.
"The accident." said W. K. Jones,

president of the Chesapeake Beach
Railroad, "was caused by the huge
crowd overtaxing the boardwalk,
which was strongly built and had
been inspected by officials of the
beach."

Officials at the beach last night
stated that the damaged portion of
the boardwlk hd been rebuilt and
that *the beach was visited by upwardof 3,000 members of the IndependentOrder of Odd Kellows yesterday.who held an outing there.

ITAUANGENERAL
FOR DISARMING

Chief of Staff Badoglio Has
Praise for America's

Attitude.

Soldiers and civilian* of Italy
want work, not war." and for that
reason stand "enthusiastically hehindAmerica's call for armament
limitation."

Gen. Pietro Badoglio. chief of
staff of the Italian army during
her greatest succese* toward the
close of the war, made this statementyesterday.

Gen. Badoglio Is the gu**st of the
American government here. At a

luncheon tendered him at the Army
and Navy Club byy Secretary Weeks
and Gen. Pershing yesterday, he expride'to find myself in this Capital,
from which went the determination
and inspiration that decided the
world's existence. But I feel here
today another and deeper reason."
he added, "for my admiration of
the United States. After entering
the war and creating armes and
fleets with a grandeur unprecedentedIn the world's history, you did
not remain armed one minute more

than necessary, but returned rapidly
to the fruitful works^ of peace."
Bagdolio. after concluding his

Washington visit, will go to leading
cities in the country having large
Italian communities.

Flood Does Great Damage
After Cloudburst in Ilion
IUON. X. Y.. July 14..Late today

Illon waa marooned and a large portionof the town was innundated by
the worst storm here in years.
A cloudbuhst and a severe electricalstorm of one hour's duration

brought in'ltfc wake a flood of alarmingproportions, which Is rapidly*
receding tonight.

It is estimated that thousands of
dollars worth of crops In the adjacentterritory were destroyed.
Main street and other thoroughfares^ere covered in sections by
from one to three faet of wateTr

.

Eh Measure the cost
by the cup.not by

B the size of the can

I**} A can of G. Washington'bean coffee! All the woo
pj by Mr. Washington's ref
t .j ness, all the flavor, and al|.| No waste. Always delH 10c lor special trial size.
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Rum, Like Crime,
WiH Out, This
Seems to Prove

When residents at Thirteenth and
Union streets southwest saw two
white men and a colored man

carrying what appeared to be
ueavlly-laden suitcases in that vicinityyesterday afternoon they
aotiUed the Fourth precinct station
hat they were suspicious of booteggers.
Thus the story might have ended

had not inanimate' nature gotten
busy. Precinct Detective O. W.
Mansflelil and Policeman Thomas
O'Donnell had about given up their
search for the men. when, in passingthrough an old shed, they heard
a ripping sound and turned to see

one of the sought-for suitcases
burst open and display the necks of
several bottles, which proved to be
part of a store of twenty-four
quarts of whisky.

PLAYGROUNDGtVEN
BOOST BY CITIZENS

"United Committee" Develops
From Widely ^Attended

Conference.

The movement among several of

the Citizen*' Associations and other
bodies of the District to obtain additionalpia> groui.o space for Wasoingtonchildren gained inpetus last
night at a meeting of reoreseu»-«ttivesof thirty civic organisations
at the Central Public Library. Definiteaction taken was the appointmentof a committee which will
immediately prepare a recommendationto be presenter to tha District
Commissioners requesting more

space for playgrounds. The committeewill also arrange for a mass

meeting of representatives of every
civic organization in Washington to
be held soon to discuss ways and
means for carrying the fight for
grounds to both Congress and th±
Commissioners.
A resolution to express the sentimentof the meeting was offered

by J. Clinton Hiatt of the Columbia
Heights Citisens' Association, which
was instrumental in calliiig tne
meeting of last night that the Districtneeds more and 'letter playgrounds.
Mrs. Susie Root Rhodes, director

of playgrounds for tne District, wa.*
requested to show what the need for
playgrounds in Washington amounts
to in money. She said that in 190*
an appropriation of $75,000 was
npent; in 1919, 130,000 was appropriatedand in 1920. $49,000
Following the appointment of 'lie

executive commission, a res .utlon
adopting the designation of "Uhltad
Citizens' Playground Committee'*
for the organization was pass* d.

Mr*. Lucy R, Swanton was le:tej
president.

Those on the committee are:
Horace J. Phelps, Norman fcpra^ue.
Fred G. Coldren, Elizabeth A. Hayden.Milton B. Zeiler, Mrs. Licy II.
Swanton. H. V. Speelman. U H
York. S. T. Cameron. Philip Walker.
Mrs. J. W. Frizell. A. E. Gude, Emil
Berliner. Mrs. Kann. Miss Stoaeroad.
William F. Peabody. Edward F. McGradv,O. J. Oliver, Louise H. Craljr
and Z. T. Thomas. J. Clinton Hlatt^
was placed in charge of publicity.;
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P.O. COUNCIL HOLDS
FIRST CONFERENCE
ON IMPROVEMENT'

Seeks to Make Postoffice
Department Model in

All Respects.
....__

*

"To make the Postoffice Departmentthe ideal government office"
was the aim expressed by Dr. Lee
K. Prankel at the first meeti»g
of the P. O., D. Welfare Council, held
during office hours yesterday morningin the conference room of the
Postoffice Building. The council Is
composed of twenty-nine representativesof the 2,t00 postal employes,
and Dr. Prankel has come from New
York as a 'dollar-a-year man" to
take charge of the welfare work.

Officers and an executive committeewere elected by the representatives.as follows: Albrt Eugn Barr.
of th hdlvision of railway adjustments.chairman of the council;
Alice B. Sanger, of the chief clerk's
office, vice chairman; and George
E. Chadsey. of the purchasing
agent's office, secretary-treasurer.
The executive committee consists of
George ,H. Walks. Postmaster General'sdivision; H. M. T'.radley, first
assistant's office; Dr Thoomas M
Chunn. second assistant's ooffice;
Miss Juliette Ford, third assistant's
office; R. B. Tuley. fourth assistant's
office; and lirs. Ida Johnson, of the
Comptroller's office.

Dr. Frankel explained to the representativesthat the idea of the
council, which came originally from
Postmaster General Hays, was to
Induce employes to take the InitiativeIn Improving working conditions.The council discussed the
need of a large, well-equipped sick
room, with a trained nurse In charg"
Enlargement of the employes' cafeteria.which now accommodates only
one-fourth of the workers. Is also
among the plans Lighting and ventilationwill be investigated.
Chairman Barr will appoin* a

committee to draw up by-laws a.'l
sub-committees to attend to ?he
various objects of the council.
The representatives to the coui;*II

are: Miss Alice S. Sanger. George
H. Walks. George E. Chadsey. Wll!liam C. O'Brien. Walter H. Pilcher.
James P. Ruth. H. M. Bradley. J. T\
B. Barber. B. f>. Cowlcs. Mi is Ida
Scheanblum. Albert E. Barr. Jauin
A. Faithful, Thomas M. Chunn. A
Paul Hlnes. Harvey Love joy, Miss
Juliette Fard B. E. Gardner. Mr*.
Flora E Rankin. George E i/irent.

'Joseph D. Hopkina. It. B. Tuley, J.
A. Smithscrn. C. Davidson. T II
Holmes. MUjs Helen C. Stewart. R.
H. Margesoa. Mrs. Ida V. Johnson
and Miss Mathilda S. Houston.

Find $150fiOO Stolen
From Bank in Woodn

MANSFIELD. Mo.. July M.A

packet of securities valued at 91SS.000were found wrapped In an oilclothsack behind a stump In a

thicket south of here today.
The securities are part of the loot

stolen from the People's State Bank,
of Ava. recently.

SATURDAYS
9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

L SALE
tad Saturday
Hats, Skirt*, Waists, Sashes and jjl
iters !i;

10*®® ^\J $35.00

S 812 H St N. W.
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Taft Hands Down
His First Decision
As Chief Justice

Chief Juatlc. wflllam Howard
Taft. of the I'nlted Statu Supreme
Court, granted a writ of error yeaterdayIn the cm* of Oe»*vleve
Qlab agalnil Ernest O. Walker,
builder. Involving the uae of a

party wall at i*S7 Ashmead place
It wa« the first official act of the
former President As head of the
Supreme Court, to, which he took
the oath laat Monday.
The writ wa« granted' on the

ground that doubt existed aa to the
justice of the Court of Appeals' reversalof a lower court decision in
favor of Walker.

BLAMESCONCRESS
IN ALLEGED WASTE

Col. Kutz Explains Employ-,
ing Extra Architects on

Schools.

Responsibility for employing nine
Architects outside of the municipal
architect's office for the preparationof plans and specifications for
the new school buildings for the
District rests with Congress itself,
according: to Commissioner Kutz.

In answer to the opinions* voiced
by the members of the House DistrictCommittee at a hearing held

yesterday morning to investigate
the action of the Commissioners in

approving the recommendation of
Albert L. Harris, municipal archi-
tect. that nine outside architects be
employed to expedite the building
program. Col. Kutz said that the
total amount of money to be paid
to the archltecta Is only $20.000.an
insignificant amount In the face of
the $*.000,000 appropriated to relievethe congested schools.
"Rather thfcn cau*e any delay in

the building program, which would
fleliy the opening of the new
schools scheduled for September 1.
1922. the Commissioners thought It
advisable to spend a little money
outside and insure the completion
of the buildings." said Col. Kutz
''hairman Fo<*ht. of the Hous»>

District Committee, severely crlti*
effced the municipal architect sev-
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eral days t|« for letting the WIFE TAKES POISON
out to other architects. At tM fit? ATU fC FVDr/^Trft
hwlnf yesterday moraine kc id' UCs/Vla MO Ej A r E,%^ I E/ff
mitted that the salaries paid hlw fX4kttM1 . ^

and his assistants is "measly and DANVIL.L.E. \a., July 14

bevrarly." To Mr. Harris* state hope was held out tonight by
ment thst his salary was $!. a |Cian» for Mrs 8 L. Robertson*
year and tnat h!s assistants re- younjr woman who this afternsow
ceived f 1.200 to $1,400 s year. Rep- was hurried to the hospital s
resentative Woods. of Virginia, taking a large quantity of lysol *4
commented thst those salaries her home in North Danville while
looked like "very poor economy.** her husband was at home.
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Latest Price Reduction on ~
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Chevrolet Cars
iiS
mM

490 Open Models $625 F. O. B. »

490 Closed Models $975 F. O. B.
F.B. Open Models $975 F. O. B.
F.B. Closed Models .. $1,575 F.O.B. Z

* *m *''

Chevrolet Motor Company
1218 CoBMcticot Aveaue
P boaci: FraaUia 5C27-5S73
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Interest
SAFEGUARDED

FIRST MORTGAGES
Oa Substantial, lK(M-PrWicii|

WASHINGTON PROPERTY
There is no investment sater than a First Mortgage
on Subst^itial Income - Producing Washington
Property.
Our conservative methods and the safeguards thrown
around First Mortgages made by us have so perfectlyprotected the interests of investors that no one

has lost a dollar of principal or interest during the
forty-eight years we have been in business.

Present monetary conditions make it possible for us

to offer Safeguarded First Mortgages, bearing 8 per
cent Interest, in Senominations of ?I00, $;*» and
$1,000. <

They May Be Purchased Outngkt or Uader Oar

Investmeat Saving1 Flan
by making an initial payment of 10 per cent or more.
the balance to be paid for within ten months. We
pay 8 per cent interest on all payments from date
made.

The EH.SmithCo.
815 Fifteeatk Street

l:>takll«hr4 1K73

1873.48 Years Without Lou to Any Investor.1921
. » "

the Amount But the Method
That Counts in 1

«»n

'CsteiD^vp|
# m

ing oat of small earnings in the active period of lifl
us of achieving financial independence for your later

of
Rheem & Hensey Plan of SYSTEM SAVING enable.

oath and upward and increase yo«r financial mdependjprocess of sane, systematic, conservative investment.
but overwhelming power of compoud interest.
7c interest on each dollar'for every day it is saved and
scared by improved Washington, D. C-, real estate.
tntal security in the world.reinforced by oar record
itboot loss to JLo ioTettor
booklet describing SYSTEM SAVING detail, or call
f oar officers to go over the plan with yoa.

4

II, Rheem & Hensey Co.
727 15tk Street N. W.

~

Washiagtoa, D. C.
The Nation's Home Town 9

- Yearn Without l»*s to an Investor

.
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